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Eighteen local nonprofit or-
ganizations just received a fi-
nancial boost to do much more
good in the community.

The Community Founda-
tion of the Central Blue Ridge
recently announced a special
round of grants to 18 local or-
ganizations.

The one-time only grants
range from $50,000 to $150,000
for a total of $2.3 million. The

diverse group of recipients were
chosen by several former NTE-
LOS and Lumos Networks exec-
utives. The work of these 18 or-
ganizations ranges from provid-
ing health and human services,
addressing food insecurity and
homelessness, offering educa-
tion and youth development,
and enriching our community
through arts and culture.

“Community foundations
naturally bring together peo-

ple who care with causes that
matter,” said Dan Layman, the
Community Foundation’s CEO.
“We’re thrilled to have this
opportunity to partner with
community leaders to facilitate
grants of this magnitude and
long-term impact.”

The recipients are:
» ARROW Project: To fa-

cilitate sustainable growth of

Foundation awards $2.3M in grants
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FISHERSVILLE — The Au-
gusta County Sheriff’s Office
said Wilson Memorial High
School was briefly locked down
Thursday morning while depu-
ties searched for a student sus-
pected of a burglary and a stolen
firearm.

The student was located at the
school and interviewed. A stolen
firearm suspected in the burglary
was not found at Wilson Memo-
rial.

The Juvenile Court Services
Unit has been contacted about
the Wilson Memorial student
and one other juvenile, and
charges are pending against
both, according to the Sheriff’s
Office.

The Sheriff’s Office was ini-
tially contacted about 9:30 a.m.
Thursday for a medical issue

PAULA PHOUNSAVATH
pphounsavath@newsvirginian.com

AFTON — The state officially
stamped the Blue Ridge Tunnel
Trail on Thursday afternoon.

The Virginia Department of
Historic Resources issued the
public dedication ceremony at
the Afton Depot Lane’s Eastern
Trailhead. The unveiled marker
was surrounded by state and lo-
cal officials commemorating the
construction and historical value
of the Blue Ridge Tunnel.

“With over 200,000 visitors
in the first two years, it’s been
a boom for everybody,” said
Dwayne Jones, Waynesboro’s
director of parks and recreation
and president of the Crozet Tun-
nel Foundation. “We’ve all en-
joyed the benefits of the travelers
who visit the Blue Ridge Tunnel.”

The marker for the Blue Ridge
Tunnel was approved for instal-
lation last year by the Virginia
Board of Historic Resources,
which authorizes to designate

new state historical markers. In
September, the tunnel was listed
in the Virginia Landmarks Regis-
ter. Then, it was listed in the Na-
tional Register of Historic Places
in April.

“The nice thing about this
project is that it has multiple
disciplines,” Jones said. “It in-
volved Augusta County, Nelson
County, the City of Waynesboro
and a whole host of folks com-
ing together to make this project
possible.”

The Blue Ridge Tunnel, also
known as the Crozet Tunnel,
spans over 4.6 miles and is sand-
wiched in between Waynesboro
and Rockfish Gap, where Inter-
state 64, U.S. Route 250, Skyline
Drive, the Blue Ridge Parkway
and the Appalachian Trail con-
nect.

When first built, the tunnel
was used as a railroad tunnel for
the Blue Ridge Railway, which

Tunnel gets historical marker
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Jerry West, left, Nelson County’s director of parks and recreation, and Ken Rutherford, right, member of the Board of Historic Resources and
representative of Virginia Department of Historic Resources, stand with Waynesboro officials at the unveiled Blue Ridge Tunnel marker on
Thursday afternoon in Afton.
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WASHINGTON — Negotiators from the
White House labored Thursday over the
U.S. debt limit with House Speaker Kevin
McCarthy’s emissaries at the Capitol,
grinding through a second day of head-

to-head talks trying to strike a budget deal
to avert a looming economic crisis.

With hopes for a breakthrough as soon
as this weekend, President Joe Biden and
McCarthy tapped their top representa-
tives to work out a deal after talks with a
larger contingent stalled out. Brown bags
of lunchtime snacks were delivered to the
stately room, signaling the slog ahead.

Negotiators rush for debt dealFrom left, Senate Minority
Leader Mitch McConnell, R-Ky.,
Senate Majority Leader Chuck
Schumer, D-N.Y., and Speaker
of the House Kevin McCarthy,
R-Calif., take time out from
their struggle over the debt
limit negotiations Wednesday
to attend a portrait-unveiling
ceremony for former Speaker
of the House Paul Ryan, R-Wis.,
at the Capitol in Washington.
J. SCOTT APPLEWHITE,
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Deputies were
searching for student
suspected of having
stolen firearm

Much work remains to solve
debt ceiling disagreement
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Don’t forget to Nominate Us as your #1 Paving
Company in The Valley!! Starts May 10th!


